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Quick action yesterday by
two Torrance police officers
was credited with saving, tke 

fe of a 52-year-old Lo
man. 

Officers Stevan G. Rifj and
Larry P. Caudill were OH pa- 
rol in the North Torrance

area about 9:15 ajn, when 
hey observed a car at the 
ear of a cafe -at 3703 W. 
00th St. with a garden

hose attached to the exhaust. 
The two officers said the

hose bad been fed through 
he left windwing and the car 

engine was running. They 
said they rushed to the car 
and removed a man later 
identified as James 3. WbHe, 
of 2334 W. 241st St., LomlU. 

White was given first aid.

Police Find $35,000 in ' 
Property, Woman Held

A Gardena woman has been 
arrested on suspicion o* 
grand theft and Torrance po 
lice have recovered more 
than $35,000 in property 
which is believed to be stolen.

Magdalina Koesis, 3*. of 14t 
Parron Ave., was arreated at 
her Gardena home abovt 2:» 
Thursday afternoon on a war- 
rant.

; Police obtained the warrant 
 during an investigation into 

he theft of a fur coat fi 
Del Amo Center store.
Officers said the woman
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k«ld at T o'clock eaek «venlng tkreagk next  o*-
<«*».
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Clarinet Taken
Theft of a clarinet valuaHli 

at $250 waa reported to Tor-ll 
ranee Police Friday morning! 
by John Willette Jr.. 15.
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UNBLEACHED 
MUSLIN

36 to 44- inches wide, lengths up to 10 yards. The popular all purpose fabric at a ter 

rific low sale price. 3 DAYS ONLY ... SO HURRY!

REGULARLY 29e YD.

$
'*$

POLYSHEEN PRINTS
Fantastic spring wardrobe builder. Pretty prints in all sizes and 
"kinds. Colors galore! On full bolts, 36-inches wide. Florals in large, 
medium «nd small sizes ... so colorful. '

REGULARLY 79e YD.

Fr*M Meaday, February toth Throufh Wednesday, February 21 nd

HHWM
LUXURIOUS PRINTED "FUR"
Fake fur fabric, so popular for home decorating and selected new 
fashion favorites. WHd prints ond multi-colors . . . also solid tones. 
This has been one of our most popular items at the regular price!

REGULARLY $3.99 YD.

iedi eby fer 3 eWy* at every SINGER CENTER, SINGER will sell juit twe,tep- 
 eneSHee) jeajd aewitig machines for only 99f. RemeAiber, with every used 
( MdttMOfoeeew guarantee of money back within 90 days If not satisfied with 
awdnoeerfuNciedtt toward the purchase of a new SINGER* sewing machine.

OHw models $4tf "»9M - $14M ->a4tt - >29fi

SPRING KNIGHT BROADCLOTH
Easy cart drip dry in all new spring colors and prints. 
Choose from paisley*, florals, juvenile. Our stltctlon it 
trutly great! On fuU bolts, 3o-inches wide.

REGULARLY 69c YD.

NewSJNGET

. SHOEi quality at a lew pricel 
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N THI TRIANeil

3744t47
 * TrMiiMHi K TH( UNSHI eOMMNY

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD. TOMUNCE
SPICIALS FOR SUN., MON., TUI3. 

PIBRUARY
STORI HOURS: QAILY 10 auai. a* f +m. 

SUNDAY 10 ,.i^ a. 5 JO +m.


